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~ette J. smallpag& anct John H8llcoclt,. .Attya, 
for R. R. YO~g. 

:tout't1 t &: stewart" for Jack stout .. ))efendant. 

:BY TEE cowass ION. 

OPINIo-N ------...-. 
R. R. YOUtlg .. compla1llan1;., in this proceed1l::t.g alloges, 

D1 Bubstance and effect: 

~ha t &lie: defendant, Jack stout, is unla~ully elld 
without o.uthonty :trom this Co'!l:l%l::dso1on operat:tng an automotive 

passenger stage sorVice for c~pensationt between fixed termini 
and over a regular route.. between Groveland, TUolumne co~ty .. 

California and stockton, san Joa~uin county.. California, and 

1ntemediate points, in violation of Cbapter 213, Statutes o,'! 

1917 .. as amende~ by Chapter 280 .. statutes of 1919 .. and prays 

for an orier o~ this Commission directing him to discontinue 

forthvdth said unlawful operations. 
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~e eompl$1nnnt~ R. R. young~ 'is operating under the 

fictitious nnme of the stockton, sonora, Groveland Stage company, 

an automotivQ, passenger stage serv1ce betw&en Grovoland e~d 

stockton and has filed tsrifts and time schedUbs with the Rail-
road commiesion of the state of california in accordance with 

the law:. The operatiTe rights of :R. R. Young were established 

by Virtue of the fact that he was operating prior to the first 

day of May, 1917 and has ever cince cont1nned in good faith to 

so operate-. 

Jack Stout, the above nSllled defendant., 1n answer to 

said oomplaint" denies all of th&&llegat10:ls C ontaine-d in said. 

compla~t and, fUrthermore, alleges that the Railroad gc.m-
mission of the state of california has no jurisdiction to enjoin 

or restra1n the defendant from engaging in the tra:oaportat1o:tL 

ottsine SS. 

.A public heari:lg in the above- entitled ma.tter was 

conclueted by Examiner satterv/i!i te a.t stocktcn on ,April 18, 1921.. 

The defendant at the hearing moved that the ease- be 

dismissed, on the ground tbnt the Ra.ilroad Commission is w1thou~ 

jurisdiction to grant the relief sought. Zhe motion was ienied 

U})0ll the grotmd tilat the .Auto stage &.nd Mo'tor Truck Transporta-

tion ~aw, Cabpter 213. Statu~es 1917, as amende-a, provides ~ 

part 1n Seetion 1. subsection (e) as follows: 

"***whetner or not any automobile. ~1tne1, bUB, 
stage- or au.to stage is operated by a. transportation 
company rbetwee:. :fixed termini or over a regular 
rou-:e t within the me~ of this act shall be a 
question of fact and ~he find~ ot the Railroad 
Commiasion. ther&oli shall be final and sha.l~ not be: 
su.bject to re~ew". 

~he abo ve la.ngc.age: clearly 1nd.iC'~ -:e'8 the. 't if a. transporta-

tion company is found to be operating betwae:. fixed t.erm1%l1 or: 

over a re.gttlar ro~ te without first havil::lg s~cured. ~om the Railroad. 

ColIlC.1s.s1on a eert1fiee:te of public convemexu:o and neCl'Et'ssity. 1n 

accord..anc:e with Section 50! the Ailte> stage and Motor Truck Trans-



Jack stou.t,. the d.efeno.ent who drives the 6.utomoblle belonging 
to .Jack stout, earry1ng pa$se:cgers oetwEten Qrove-land end Stockt·on.. 

~he teatimony shews that the de~endant started a taxicab service 

in the town of Grovelan~ on Maroh 5. 1921. and solicited the 

hsul.1ng of ptlS8eD&Jrs fer hi:re e:rr:; where- and nt any t1me. This 

g'Ular1ty of the t.rips between Grovele.nd and Stockton have caused 

an evolution ot the bu.siness :from the.t of s. taxicab service to 

that of a common cnrrier o.perating for c Or:l.pcnsat10n ovor e. 

r~g'Ular route- between Groveland a.nd. stoekt~xr.. rile tea.t:tmony of 

L.n'): .. Xe.st 1ndie~ ted in o.t:.e instance tl:Jat he had made t'welye o.r 

thirteen ro.tald trips during April. and. il: ano.ther part o.f his 

testimo.ny he admitted thet he had made aoout twen:t3-two trip8 

in .AprU. or at lea.s.t an average o.f tl:lree trips s. week betwe.en 

the te:r:mil:tsls mentioned. It is, t:b.ere~o.re, clear!1 evident 

that the serv-.i.ce rend.ered by Jack StOtt't between Groveland and 

sto-ckt on c ames wit ll1n the purv1 ew. of the law above quot.ed s.nd that 

his operatiOns.. which are rot e:t:Lthor1zed b1 this co.mI:l1ssio.n are 

in violatio.n ef the law. 

~e defendant test1~ied in his own behalf to. the 

offe~t that he had establ1shed thi~ eervice at Grovsland With the 

intention o.f doing a strietly t.axicab business .. but t.hat. the 

bus1nes.a has grcwn to. such an extent toot he is mnk:t:ng more trips 

between the term1nsla me.n:t10n0d then heel bee:. or1g1na.ll.y ant1-

c1pa:tod. 

A:ftor a caretul. consideration of all the evidence. we 

are of the o.pinio.n and find as a faet that Jack stout is tmlaw-

:ftllly and w1tho:a:t. authority o.f this Co.mm1ss10:0:. operet1ng a. me·to.r 

stage service 88 a eocmon cs.rJ:i or of passengers betw&en Groveland . 
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and Stockton ana: intermediate- points. 

ORDER --- ... ~ 
A pllo11c hear1 ne having been had in the above- named 

proC'eed1ng~ the mattQJ:' being su'bmitte-d and tl» COmmission b~1ll8' 
fUl11 adv1 sed ill the premises ~ 

I':: IS B3?EBY FO'Ol\~ AS A P.AC~ that Jack Stout, said 

defendant., is 1lXIla.w:fUl~ and. wi"'thot:.t ~ .. c:thor1ty of tbis Comm:tas1cn 

operating a motor stage serviee as a COmmDn earrier of passengers 

between Groveland and. stocktao. snd. inte:rr.c.ed.1ate: :points; and bas1llg 

i tsorder on the foragoing finding of faet and on the further 

statements' of fact contained in the opinion Which precedes this 

order; 

:r= IS :a:ERB:BY O?.l8:RE.!D that Jack stout ~~ and he is 

hereby ordered and di meted to cease e.nd d1 seozrt1nue 'fo rthw1 th 

said. s.utomo-tiv& stage serviee as a eommon es.rrier of :psssengers 

between Groveland ~d. stockton and. 1ntemediate po1nta. 

Dated at San Frcneiseo-" Ca.lifornia, t:bis /'f/~y of 


